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Ruwanthie de Chickera
Ruwanthie is a playwright, screenwriter and theatre director.
Her plays have been produced in Sri Lanka, the UK, Japan, India, Australia and the Philippines. Her
first play won the British Council International New Playwriting award in 1997 and was the first
Sri Lankan play to be performed in London's West End. In 2000 she was awarded the Gratiaen Prize
for best creative writing in Sri Lanka. She is a recipient of the 2001 Presidential Scholarship
awarded for theatre.
Ruwanthie’s first screenplay ‘Machan’, produced in 2008, has won several national and
international awards, including the award for Best Film at the 2008 Venice Film Festival (‘Last
Days’ selection)
Ruwanthie is a Visiting Lecturer at the University of Performing Arts, Sri Lanka. She is a founder
member of Stages Theatre Group.
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What is the DCS Project?
Dear Children, Sincerely…
a conversation across generations
“Dear Children, Sincerely…” (DCS) is a research and theatre project begun in 2015 by Stages Theatre

Group that collects the stories and experiences of the generation born in the 1930s, and takes them to the
present day youth in the form of storytelling and live performance.
Under the DCS project, short performance pieces are created from extensive conversations conducted with
senior citizens, with each performance piece not more than 15 minutes long. These stories stand alone as
individual performance pieces and can also be linked together to create longer theatrical narratives.
The generation born in the 1930s is truly a remarkable generation. This generation has memories of the
Second World War and the Holocaust. They experienced the British Empire, witnessed the fall of socialism,
the collapse of the Berlin wall, the dissolution of the Soviet Union - and the unfettered rise of marketcapitalism. They saw the establishment of the United Nations and the enshrinement of international
human rights, living through the movements for equality of women, ethnic and racial minorities, sexual
and gender minorities, castes and class.
In Sri Lanka, this generation was born during colonial times and has living memories of Sri Lanka’s
Independence. Witnessing and sometimes sculpting the turning points of Sri Lanka’s modern history, they
lived through the rise and fall of the Left, saw the beginning of the Ethnic Conflict, witnessed the two youth
insurrections, saw the beginnings of the race riots and lived through the 30 year Civil War.

The purpose of the DCS project is to encourage these senior citizens to look back critically and
reflectively on the journey of their country in order to try and understand it in retrospect. The
perspectives, memories, stories and journey of this generation, who grew up in parallel lines to the
country, are crucial to capture, in order to understand the very complex how and why of current-day Sri
Lanka.
Dear Children,
Our generation made some terrible mistakes. But we must learn to let go. Other
generations may not be doing what we would have done. Or may not be doing it in the way
we would have done it. We have to face our differences. I really feel we have to have that
confidence, in our people.
Yes, we made some terrible mistakes. We can only hope they will learn from those.
Sincerely,
(Excerpt from an interview transcript of the DCS project)
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Scene Breakdown

1.

Sri Lanka in the 40s – The Story of Independence

2. Sri Lanka in the 50s – The Story of ‘Sinhala Only’
3. Sri Lanka in the 60s – The Story of the Ceylon Coup
4. Sri Lanka in the 70s – The Story of Youth Insurrections
5. Sri Lanka in the 80s – The Story of Black July
6. Sri Lanka in the 90s – The Story of the Big Match
7. Sri Lanka in the 2000s – The Story of Menik Farm
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Scene 1
Sri Lanka in the 40s – The Story of Independence

This scene reveals how there really was no consolidated peoples’ movement
to end colonization in Sri Lanka. Instead there was a keenly felt admiration
for the independence struggle of India.

Note: This scene was created using lines directly quoted from the DCS transcripts. Only
six members of the Ensemble act in this scene. And they assume several different characters
throughout. However, Actor 1 stands apart from the rest as someone who consistently
poses questions to the rest.

Characters
Sri Lankans awaiting Independence
Actor 1
The Duke of Gloucester
First Prime Minister of Sri Lanka
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VOICE OVER
“Dear Children,
Our Independence just came. We didn’t really ask for it.
We were not really prepared for that next step.
And I don’t remember a flag…”
Excerpt of Sri Lankan Elder from DCS interview
Stage lights. The Ensemble mold themselves into an image representing victory over
Independence.
නළුවා 1

: 1948 පෙබරවාරි 4 පවනිදා. ලංකාවට නිදහස ලැබුනා.
පේකයි ඇත්තම කියනවනන් නිදහස ලැපබනකන් කවුරුවත් පුන පුනා බලන් හිටිපේ
නෑ.

The image created by the Ensemble crumbles to the ground. The other actors pick themselves up
slowly.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: පේ...නිදහස කියන එපේ මහ පලාකු පදයේ තිබ්බද?

නළුවා 1 හැර සසසු පිරිස: ඔව්...ඔව්...
නළුවා 1

: නෑ...

නළුවා 1 හැර සසසු පිරිස : නෑ...
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: ඒක වැදගත් වුනාද ?

නළුවා 1 හැර සසසු පිරිස : ඔව්...ඔව්...
නළුවා 1

: නෑ...

නළුවා 1 හැර සසසු පිරිස : නෑ...නෑ...
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: ඉතින් පමානාද එපහනේ ඒක ගැන ඔයාට මතක ?

Pause as the Ensemble struggles to recall.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: අපි එදා හිටිපේ පගදර.
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Ensemble creates an image of a little house.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: අපි ඒක ඇහුපව් පේඩිපයෝ එපකන්.

Sounds of an old radio being tuned, passing over familiar old Sri Lankan songs and bygone
jingles of commercial advertisements. And then, suddenly, the news…
වෘන්ද සමාජික

:
ඊසේ පගනාපු ආනමාලු .....නිදහස ලැබුනා මල්ලි නිදහස ලැබුනා තලුමරන්න
මිහිරි අකුරු හතරේ ලැබුනා....

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: පවන්පඩෝල්ල පවන්පඩෝල්ල බාේ....//

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: in an old news reading pattern) The Duke of Gloucester has arrived in
Ceylon, I repeat, the Duke of Gloucester has arrived in Ceylon,
representing the Crown.

The Duke of Gloucester appears in a stiff, royal gait. He is watched by a raptured and enchanted
crowd. All except Actor 1 who stands slightly apart.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (swooning) ග්පලාස්ටේ මහත්තයා ඔයා පමපේ ,අපන් පමපහමත් ත්රිල් එකේ.

All except Actor 1 is besides themselves.
නළුවා 1

: නෑ එපහම ත්රිල්ල එකේ තිබුපන් නෑපන්...

The crowd pauses, uncertain…
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: එතන හිටියා සිත්තපරේ නිදහස චිත්රයකට නගමින්.

Ensemble agrees.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: එතන හිටියා සුද්පදේ. නිදහස චිත්රයකට නගමින්.

Beat. Everyone agrees again.
The Ensemble becomes a painting. Smiles are painted on their faces.
නළුවා 1

: එදා ෙත්තපේ ේරධාන සිරස්තලය , ගපලාස්ටේ ආදිොදවරයා පේරාපදණිය
උද්ිත උද්යානපේ ස්ංචාරයේ.

The Ensemble becomes the botanical garden. The Duke of Gloucester prances about briefly, until
the excessive heat and foliage overwhelm him.
Suddenly the mood changes and the Ensemble become pensive, reminiscent.
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වෘන්ද සමාජික

: මට මතකයි.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: මට මතකයි.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: මට මතකයි.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: මට මතකයි.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: මට මතකයි.

The Ensemble has molded itself into a central image on stage.
නළුවා 1

: මට මතකයි...මට මතකයි...අත්…..
දහසේ අත්...දහසේ අත් වැපනමින් තිබුනා...ඔව් දහසේ අත් වැපනමින්
තිබුනා...එතපකාට එතුමා...එතුමාත් අත වැනුවා... . (Pause) අපේ අගමැති තුමා.

The Prime Minister appears.
වෘන්දය

: (delighted) ඇදල හිටිපේ පකෝට් එකේ.

The Prime Minister flanked by the Ensemble create an image of national pride and allegiance.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (proudly) පොඩිකාපල්ල ඉදලා අපේ ජාතික ගීය තමයි “God save the king”.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (ardently) God save the king.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (emotionally) The king පදයියපන්.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (concerned) Shave him…shave him.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (very concerned) Save the king පදයියපන්...

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (now worried) The king… the king…

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (panicked) Save him oh…god . save him.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (hysterical) Save him ඉතින්.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (very hysterical) පදයියපන් Shave the king.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (horrified) The king . අපන් මපග පදයියපන්...
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වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (aghast) Oh…my god.

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: (broken) The king… the king…

Beat. Actor 1 has moved slightly away from the others.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: පනාදකින්...

Pause. The Ensemble disentangle themselves from each other, suddenly self-conscious.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: ආේ...ඇන්ටිපකාපලෝනියිසේ? (ඔහු එය දන්නා බව අගවමින් කල්ලෙනා කරයි)

නළුවා 1

: ේරතියටත්ිජිතවාදය.

The Ensemble are ruffled and insulted by the mention of the word.
වෘන්ද සමාජික

: ආේ...ඇන්ටිපකාපලෝසියේ.ආේ...පේ ඇන්ටි කිවුවට ඉතින් පේ...එච්චර පලාකු
ඇන්ටිටත් වඩා… ටිකේ පොඩි ඇන්ටිටත් වඩා… ටිකේ චූටි ඇන්ටිත්....(අකලංක
එකවරම)

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: හිටියා...පන්...

The Ensemble could not care less.
නළුවා 1

: ඒකටත් එේක ඉන්දියාපව් නිදහස ...

The Ensemble is immediately riveted into action, admiration, animation.
නළුවා 1

: ඒකනේ ිශිශ්ටයි...මාරයි...සන්පේතයේ ිදියට...

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: පකාපහාමද පන්රු...

Ensemble swoons.
නළුවා 1

: එතපකාට...

වෘන්ද සමාජික

: ගාන්ධි...අපන් අයි කාන්ට්....

Ensemble swoons, cheers, is besides itself.
නළුවා 1

: ඒ පගාල්ලපලෝ බ්රිතාන්ය අධිරාජ්යවාදයට එපරහිව සටන් කළ සුපිරි නායකපයෝ.
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Ensemble is transfixed by a sense of revolution.
හැබැයි ඉතින් සිිල්ල නීති කඩකිරීම .... පන්...
වෘන්දය

: (piously) වැඩිය කඩන නරක ලමයි ...එම පනාපව් අපී...

The Ensemble regards each other primly. Proud of its good behavior.
නළුවා 1

: බ්රිතාන්යපේ මැණික...

වෘන්දය

: (filled with pride) අපන්...

නළුවා 1

: ඔටුන්පන් මහා මැණික...

වෘන්දය

: (bursting with pride) අපන්...

නළුවා 1

: පවන කාටද එපහම කියන්න පුලුවන්.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: අපේ නිදහස ඉතින් ... අපිට ලැබුන තෑගගේ තමයි.

Ensemble is delighted. Cheers.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: ඔය ඉන්දියාව බුරුමය වපග රටවල්ල කරපු ජරා වැඩ පනාකරට අපිට ලැබුන තෑගග.

Ensemble agrees, primly.
The sound of Independence, a dawn of a new day. The Ensemble is moved to stand up, search
around, then gather together, transfixed by expectation and wonder.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (absently) ආේ...පකාඩියේ.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (thoughtfully) මට පකාඩියේ මතක නෑ.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (thoughtfully) නෑ...පකාඩියේ තිබ්පබ් නෑ...

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (uncertain) පකාඩියේ තිපයන්නත් ඇති.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (indecisive) ෙත්තපේක පකාඩියක පින්ූරයේ තිබුනද????? අපන් මන්
දන්නෑ...

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: කුඩයේ තිබුනා...
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වෘන්ද සාමාජික
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (confidently) නෑ...පකාඩියේ තිබුපන් නෑ.
: (rather peeved) පකාඩියේ තිපයන්න තිබ්පබ්...

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: ආේ.... (trying hard to remember. Then helplessly) මතක නෑ....

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පකාඩියේ???

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

:(මුකුත් වපනාෙවසා ලැජ්ජාවවන් ඇඹපේ)/ (convinced but inaudible)

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: කඩයේ තිබුනා....

නළුවා 1
: සමාන සකාඩියක් ගැනද කියන්සන්?
The Ensemble is drawn towards a light that grows brighter and brighter as they approach it. They
move towards it slowly, transfixed by its beauty and brilliance. But it grows brighter and brighter
still. Until it becomes blinding and difficult to look at and painful on the eyes. One by one the
Ensemble cowers before the light, shielding their eyes, faces, unable to bear the harshness of the
beam. Some fall to their knees, some look away, some try to keep standing in spite of the pain.
The final image of Independence is a broken, scattered, blinded group of people.
BLACKOUT.
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Sri Lanka in the 50s
The Story of ‘Sinhala Only’

This scene tells the story of how, eight years after Independence, Sri Lanka
split along language lines. The ‘Sinhala Only’ Bill made Sinhala the only
official language in the country and reduced the Tamil population to a secondclass status.

Note: This scene has minimal language. Only two words are used in this entire scene to
denote all action and emotion. These are the words – ‘Sinhala1’ and ‘Demala2’. The
metaphor for this scene is a group of people driving a bus together.
There are two communities represented on stage. The Sinhala and the Tamil people in Sri
Lanka. They are represented through cloth strips of two colours- green and red. Initially
the only two words spoken in the scene – ‘Sinhala’ and ‘Demala’ are used interchangeably
by all the characters. But as the scene progresses the Sinhala people in the bus use Sinhala
only.

Characters
Sinhala passengers in a bus
Tamil passengers in a bus
Tamil protesters
First woman Prime Minister

1
2

Sinhala – is the language spoken by the 80% majority Sinhalese people of Sri Lanka.
Demala – is the language spoken by the 14% largest minority Tamil people of Sri Lanka.
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VOICE OVER
“Dear Children,
There were two peoples – Sinhala and Tamil. The British brought them together. But
when they left, the Sri Lanka government broke that covenant.
The Tamil people tried to negotiate, tried to negotiate, couldn't.
The fundamental way the extreme Sinhala community is thinking is flawed. Such
ancient feudal ideas… Why don’t they understand this? Who is going to tell them?
When we switched to our language... if only, if only we switched to the National
Language of the Tamils. Every time I look at the Tamil community I think - my god,
lost to Sri Lanka. Inside me that’s what comes out”

Excerpt of Sri Lankan Elder from DCS interview
LIGHTS.
The Ensemble is packed into a tight space, facing the audience. It is as if they are crammed into
a vehicle.
They look forward, as one, with great anticipation. They are awaiting a cue.
One member has his eyes on the time. His announces with great glee that the auspicious time has
arrived.
The Ensemble are immediately charged with energy. One of them – in the coveted driver’s seat –
turns the ignition of the vehicle they are all crammed into.
It does not start.
Dismay. Anxiousness. Murmurs amongst the passengers.
The driver, wearing a green scarf, is frazzled. But he immediately attempts to start the vehicle
again.
This time – success!!
Relief. Joy. Excitement. The sound of the vehicle’s strong engine charges the entire crowd. They
are besides themselves with nervous delight.
After much revving the vehicle moves forward, first slowly, and then with more confidence. The
passengers cheer and congratulate each other and themselves and marvel at being given the
chance to drive their own vehicle.
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The driver is gaining confidence, but there are others who want to share the steering wheel. A
younger man, also in a green scarf, pushes him way through the press of passengers to the front
of the vehicle. He is takes over the driving with great gusto and suddenly everyone is moving
forward in an exhilarating speed. The crowd is thrilled at the reckless confidence of the new young
driver. He speeds up, and speeds up, and speeds up and then… whoooo!!! … takes a sharp bend
at breakneck speed. The entire crowed is first terrified but then electrified when they all come out
of the near-death experience in one piece. The mad young driver is an instant hero.
Someone else wants to take the wheel and he creeps up and slides in. He is wears a red scarf. He
holds tight on to the wheel in delight.
The two previous drivers – both in green scarfs – and a few surrounding passengers (also in green
scarfs) – at not too happy with the man in a red scarf driving the vehicle. They nimbly but firmly
edge him out of the seat and restore the wheel to a green scarf driver.
The red scarf driver is swallowed up by the crowd. He tries to make his way back to the front but
is pushed back. Other passengers wearing red scarfs are also firmly pushed back and into the
crowd. Soon it is just the passengers in green scarves who hold the steering wheel and who occupy
the front seats of the bus. Those in red scarves are no where to be seen.
The atmosphere in the vehicle has changed. There is a slight edge to the emotions of those in the
green scarfs – a feeling of possessiveness, of territorial right. It is clear that they do not want the
red scarf wearers in control of the vehicle.
The vehicle continues to move forward with the green scarf passengers waving out the windows
and enjoying the monopoly of the drive.
Suddenly, out of nowhere, in the middle of the road in front of the vehicle sit a line of red-scarf
wearing people. The speeding vehicle is brought to a screeching, heart stopping halt.
A long moment, where those in the green scarf, and in the vehicle stare at those in the red scarfs
seated cross legged on the road, in protest.
Then… with exaggerated grace and steely smiles, two of three of the green scarfs, step out of the
vehicle and extend their hands to the red scarfs seated on the ground. The red scarfs, a little
uncertain, but then with more confidence, accept the gesture of goodwill and allow themselves to
be led back into the vehicle. One of the red scarfs, (who clearly misread the gesture of goodwill)
attempts to get back in the drivers seat, but is quickly dispelled to the back.
A green scarf driver takes the wheel. This time it is a woman. She starts the engine with a sure
sense of confidence and the vehicle moves forward smoothly. She is surrounded by green scarf
wearers. They wave with authority through the vehicle windows. And behind them swallowed up
on the rabble of green scarf wearers, the red scarfs are beaten to a pulp and thrown out of the
vehicle. They fall to the wayside and disappear into the darkness as the vehicle full of triumphant,
bloated green scarf wearers charges on ahead.
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The passengers have hardness in their eyes and arrogance in their smiles.
BLACK OUT.
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Sri Lanka in the 60s
The Story of ‘Ceylon Coup’
This scene tells the story of the failure of the famous military coup, the
governance of S.W.R.D. Bandaranaike and Sirimawo Bandaranaike, the
approval of ‘Sinhala Only’ bill and assassination of Mr Bandaranaike.

Note: This scene is based on two characters; a Christian old lady from an elite family and
her Butler (Wijesoma). This scene is bilingual (English and Sinhala) and delivered in the
forms of storytelling. Ensemble appears meantime and assumes various characters.

Characters
Lady
Wijesoma
S.W.R.D. Bandaranayake
Villagers
Army Officers and elite people
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VOICE OVER

Dear children ,
We laughed so much in our time…about everything.
About religion or politics or all of it. Everything was ultimately laughed at.
I thing that today you know ,it’s kind of, other’s such bitterness. Especially in young
people .
Why do they take themselves so seriously ah…?
Excerpt of Sri Lankan Elder from DCS interview

Music Starts.
Lady with the help of Wijesoma enter the stage. Lady sits. Wijesoma stands alongside.
Lady

: Francis, Maurice…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: Sarem…

Lady

: Sarem… C C., Sydney, Royce… Mattysz,…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: … Basil,

Lady

: Mattysz, Basil, Terrance…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: ජීනපස්න සහ පෙපේරා.

Lady

: That’s right. All Christians.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: හමුදා ොලනයකට වැඩ කරපු ඔේපකාමල්ලලා හමුදාපව් හිටපු ආගපේ පලාකු මහත්තුරු.

Lady

: We all knew each other.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එකම ෙැලැන්තිපේ අය

Lady

: We met at church.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: ඇත්තටම හේබුපන් ඩිනේ ොටි වල.

Lady

: We were all good friends.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: පබාපහෝ දුරට ...
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Lady

: It was a period of great fun. Lots of laughter and no one really took anything very
seriously.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එකනේ ඇත්ත තමයි .මැඩේලපග ෙන්තිපේ කට්ටිය වයින් පබානවා ..හිනාපවනවා ...හමුදා
ොලනයට යන්න කරපු කුමන්ත්රණය ගැනවත් කිසිම බයේ තිබුපන් නැ .මම නේ පහාදටම බය
පවලා හිටිපේ

Lady

: Such adventure around the coup. ‘Waging war against the Queen!’
Delightful!!Everyone found their own way of supporting it. Remember Mr.
Jayasuriya?

ිපජ්පසෝම

: ඔි මැඩේ

Lady

: Mr. Jayasuriya worked at SLBC.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එදා එ මහත්තය පමාකේපදෝ ක්රිස්තියානි ආගම ගැන කියන සින්දුවේ ගැහුවාපන් ගුවන් ිදුිපේ.

Lady

: He played 'Onward Christian Soldiers' Wijesoma. On air, on the day of the coup.
Poor wretched fellow got sacked.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: පමෝඩ කමපන් ඉතින්.

Lady

: None of us were happy with the changes in the country.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: රටනේ නරකම තැනට තමයි පවනස් උපන් .ආණ්ඩුව රපට් හැමපදයේම ගන්න ෙටන් ගත්තපන්

Lady

: Such a mess. Ask Wijesoma! Every morning we'd wake up not knowing what else
had been taken over by the govt. The Bandaranaike’s …

ිපජ්පසෝම

: පදන්නම ...බණ්ඩඩාරනායක මහත්තයට වඩා සිරිමාපවෝ මැඩේ තමයි....

Lady

: Both Bandaranaikes’ changed the culture of politics in Sri Lanka.Look at the mess
in the estates! Tell them Wijesoma, I get a headache thinking about it.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: හරි .හරි මැඩේ........දැන් .....පොල්ල වත්තක උනත් හරියටම ප්රමාණයේ තිපයන්න එෙැයි

Lady

: See? Even Wholesome knows… All the coconut estates were between 300… sorry
Wijesoma…

Ensemble appears as villagers.
ිපජ්පසෝම

: පහාදට වගා කරන්නනේ පොල්ල වත්තේ අේකර300 ේ500 ේ ිතර පලාකු පවන්න ඕන .
ආණ්ඩුව තීරණය කරලා කියපි ඒවා50 පහ50 පහ කැි වලට කඩලා සාමානය මිනිස්සුන්ට පදන්න
කියල.
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Lady

: Disastrous

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එතනින් තමයි පොල්ල කේමාන්පත ිනාපස් ෙටන් ගත්පත්.

Lady

: Because, of course, these estates kept being divided up into smaller and smaller
bits – every time a laborer on his deathbed cut up the land he owned and divided
it amongst his eight children…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එක ඇස ෙනාපිටම උනාපන් .ඔය ිදිහට කඩලා දුන්න50 පේ කැල්ලල. දරුපවෝ5 ේ හිටිපයාත්,
කාලයේ යද්ී ඒ දරුවන්ට 5 ට පබදලා පදනවා. එයාලා එයාලපග දරුවන්ට පදනවා ..එයාල
එයාලපග ඊලග ෙරේෙරාවට ...ඒවපග පවලා දැන් පෙන්පන් නැද්ද ෙේචස්10 පය කෑල්ලලට එක
පොල්ල ගහේ පවන තැනටම ආවපන්.

Lady

: You can’t do coconut industry like that.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: අේමො මැඩේ.

Lady

: Thank you Wijesoma. Then the schools. Overnight change from English to
Sinhala. Overnight. I told my children – sorry my darlings you are on your own
– I’ll be damned if I am going to learn how to say
Holy Ghost in Sinhala. There, I draw the line. Oh it was a time of such
shortsightedness…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: හැබැයි මැඩේ අපේ රපට්ම තවත් පකාටසේ හිටියාපන් පේ පව්නස්කේ ඕනා කියලා කියාපු කරපු.

Lady

: And they were not wrong Wijesoma. මං ඉස්පසල්ලල කියල තියනවපන්. They had been
left out of the corridors of power for so long. The masses…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: මැඩේට මතකද ොේිපේන්තුව අපි වපග සාමානය කට්ටියට යන්න නිදහස් කරපු දවස ..

Lady

: Of course! Such crowds outside the parliament. They opened the doors and there
was this huge surge…

ිපජ්පසෝම

: අේො .බලන එෙැ ...අපේ එවුන් ඉතින්… ඇතුලට යන්න පොරකාපු හැටියේ.

Lady

: people wanting to see to touch.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: පුටු අතගානවා .ඉබිනවා.

Lady

: There was a palpable sense of entitlement. Of ownership over those coveted
places of power where all the decisions of the country were taken – by people in
suits, speaking English…

Lady

: SWRD saw this.
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S.W.R.D. Appears in a white sarong. Ensemble looks at him. Ensemble greets him in western ways.
S.W.R.D.greets them back in Sinhala way ‘AYUBOWAN’. Others get upset.
ිපජ්පසෝම

: මැඩේලාපග පහාදම යාලුපවේ.

Lady

: And he just swooped in.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: නිතරම ඩිනේ ොටි වලට ආවා.

Ensemble appears as Army Officers and elite people in a dinner party.
Lady

: He had turned his back on his social circles before you could say jack flash!

ිපජ්පසෝම

: ොටි වලට සුදු සරම අදින්න ෙටන්ගත්තපන්.

Lady

: He was English speaking, Oxford Educated, he was Christian. I mean – Solomon,
West, Ridgeway Dias Bandaranaike no?

ිපජ්පසෝම

: SWRD… (?)

S.W.R.D. Appears in a white sarong. Ensemble looks at him.
Lady

: Wijesoma! Can you get more Christian than that? මිට වඩා ක්රිස්ටියන් ිය හැකිද
ිපජ්පසෝම... But he converted. He was so smart.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: බණ්ඩඩාරනායක මහත්තයා නේ ඉතින් පවලාවට පමාපල්ල ොිච්චි කරා.

Lady

: Ahead of all of us.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: ඇයි මතකද මැඩේ ...අර අල්ලිස් මැඩේ දවසේ මුනටම ඇහුවපන් ඇයි සිංහල Only එක ගැන
ඇහුව.

S.W.R.D. stops near a female ensemble member.
Lady

: Of course I remember. He replied "Madam, if I had to say “Arabic Only “to get into
parliament I would have."

Ensemble laughs except S.W.R.D.
Everyone leaves.
ිපජ්පසෝම

: ඔව් ...මමත් අහපගන...

Lady

: Oh my… didn’t those dinner parties became charged over night?
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Now what we are talking about? The coup… sorry… so sorry…now not…before the
coup. Who came to dinner?
ිපජ්පසෝම

: බාකේ මහත්තයා.

Lady

: Of course, I was at a dinner with the head of the army, Barker. We had finished
our wine and dinner and had started on Wijesoma’s pudding. He received a call
from Temple Trees.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: අරිය ගහ මනිදිපරන් අපු call එකට මමයි පේ ෙැත්පතන් මුින්ම කථා කපේ.

Lady

: They wanted him to go and arrest the officers who planned the coup.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එතපකාට තමයි මැඩේ නුත් දැනගත්පත් කුමන්ත්රණය අසාේථකයි කියලා.

Lady

: Barker left immediately but he was in no hurry. He told me he would be back
soon. And he told me to keep his pudding for him.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: මම හදපු පුඩින්...

Lady

: Ultimately they all got arrested: Derrick, Joyce, Jeff, Tony.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: අර ආගපේ මහත්තුරු ඔේපකාමලා වැිකඩපන් දැේපේ...

Lady

: All of them put in Welikada. Allowed just one visit a week. Had to eat prison food.
But Colombo society didn’t let them down.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: මැඩේ ලා එයාලත් එේක දිගටම හිටියා.

Lady

: We'd smuggle in books and food.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: මම මැඩේව තනියම නේ කවදාවත් වැිකඩට යිපව් නැ.

Lady

: It was all quite grand. I learnt how to bundle three books together to look like
one.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: උගත් මිනිස්සුපන් ... පොත්මයි ගනිච්පච්.

Lady

: On Vesak we smuggled in ham, chicken and pork and ham.

ිපජ්පසෝම

:…

Lady

: Oh those were interesting times… What convolutions around religion and
language and class…?
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ිපජ්පසෝම

: එකම ආගම උනත් එදා ආගමයි අද ආගමයි පවනස්.

Lady

: There was that issue about the execution of the monk who assassinated SWRD.
He was in jail for a while – and sentenced to death. But the government were in a
real twist because they didn’t want to execute a Buddhist monk.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: එදා ආණ්ඩුව උනත් පලාකු ෙැටිල්ලලක හිටියපන් හාමුදුරු පකපනකුට දුවේ පදන්පන්
පකාපහාමද කියලා.

Lady

: So what did they do? They called in Fr. Mathew Peiris, and got him to convert the
monk into Christianity. Then they killed him.

ිපජ්පසෝම
Lady

: ෆාදේ පිරිස්ව පගන්න ගත්තා ...හාමුදුරුවන්ව කපතෝික කරා .එල්ලලලා මරුවා.
: The monk. Not Fr. Peiris.

Lady

: Aiyo Wijesoma. SWRD, born a Christian, converting to Buddhism to become
Prime Minister … killed by a Buddhist monk who then is converted into
Christianity to be executed.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: උෙතින් පබෞද්ධ ...අගමැති පවන්න පබෞද්ධ උනා...හාමුදුරු පකපනේ වැඩි තියලා මරුවා....
හාමුදුරුපවෝ කපතෝික කරලා... එල්ලලලා මරුවා..

Lady

: You had to have a sense of humor to have survived all this. Why are young people
so serious now days? No one laughs any more. Everyone is so serious.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: අළුවත් රපට් තියාගත්පත් නැ පන් ....මැඩේ.

Lady

: My goodness now. Sirimavo didn't want that monk’s ashes anywhere in Sri
Lanka's territorial waters.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: ේපල්ලන් එපේ ගිහින් මහා මුහුද මැද දැේපේ...

Lady

: My poor friend Barker – of the unfinished pudding – was instructed to fly a plane
out of our territorial waters and strew the ashes in the ocean. Barker took Fr.
Mathew Peiris with him. And I believe they performed the full final Christian
funeral rites for that criminal ex: monk, right up there in the sky.

ිපජ්පසෝම

: මම පේවා වැඩිය ිශ්වාස කරන්පන් නැ .එත් ඒ අළු පකායි ෙැත්තට ගියාද දන්පන් නැ.

Music Starts.
Lady and Wijesoma leave.
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Lights fade.
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Sri Lanka in the 70s
The Story of the Youth Insurrection

This scene tells the story of the two Marxist youth insurrections which took
place 19 years apart. The first in 1971 was crushed when a plan to attack all
police stations in the country was foiled. The second is remembered as the
‘time of terror’ and was brutally suppressed by the Government.
Note: This scene has no language it is entirely movement. The Ensemble represent the
youth revolutionaries in Sri Lanka across two generations – those belonging to the more
idealistic revolution in 1970 and those belonging to the more brutal revolution, 15 years
later in 1989.

Characters
Youth Revolutionaries in Sri Lanka in the 70s
Youth Revolutionaries in Sri Lanka in the 80s
Leader of youth revolution
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Narration

VOICE OVER
“Dear Children,
The young people of the country on one side and old people of the country
on the other side. How heart-breaking.
We gave young people this grand education and made them feel they can
achieve anything… and then …. we could not support them… Oh! the
tragedy of it.
It was a disaster. The state came down so hard on the boys. It was a
disaster.”

Excerpt of Sri Lankan Elder from DCS interview
The Revolution in the 70s
Music and lights together. The stirring beat of a revolution.
The stage is filled with youth – standing haphazardly and alone. They struggle by themselves,
isolated from each other, feeling trapped and cloistered in an education system which gives them
promises but no way forward.
Suddenly there is a small breakthrough. Suddenly they are empowered by new ideas, a new way
of thinking, a future of new possibilities, a future led by young people. The Ensemble breaks out
of their isolation and quickly discover their own potential, quickly discover each other.
The idea of a youth revolution spreads like wild fire. Young people discover other young people
who believe what they believe. The energy of their ideas, the power of their young educated minds,
the strength in their bodies brings them together. Inspired by the Leftist revolutions around the
world, empowered by ideas of a socialist state, convinced of the power of the pen and the written
word, the young people of the 70s band together and dream big plans. The Ensemble pounds the
floor with their feet, facing the audience and the future fearlessly, exuberantly.
They are preparing for the revolution. They are ready to take over.
And then … suddenly… a terrible mistake. A mistimed attack. An Ensemble member falls out of
line. The entire movement freezes, collapses. The single revolutionary is captured, tortured.
The movement is crushed. The young revolutionaries cower together, terrified. They shrink back.
But the conviction in their hearts is not quenched. They are just learning patience.
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Music and Light fade.
The Ensemble fade into darkness and stillness.

The Revolution in the 80s
The beat of a drum.
Lights.
The young revolutionaries stand in straight lines, their bodies harder, their stances more defined
and confident. A magnetic leader emerges from within them. He takes his place at their helm.
They fall in line, this time prepared for what they know is coming. This time prepared for battle.
The philosophy of their movement is taught to them with defined gestures, defined symbols, defined
goals. The symbol of the raised fist unites them with each other and with the socialist movements
around the world.
They start their movement – this time synchronized, pounding the floor with steady, fierce and
regular rhythm. Building up the energy of a revolution that is sweeping the country.
Suddenly a gun shot. Youth from among the movement fall dead, then appear distorted, broken
and burned amongst them.
The revolutionaries are rattled. But their symbols unite them. Their objective defines them. They
resume the fight.
More shots. More bodies. Tortured, burnt and deformed.
Now there is fear. But now there is also desperation. The movement must go on. They push
forward, they push each other forward through the power of their symbols, their promises and
their threats. Their leader pulls them together with the sheer strength of his dream.
More shots. More dead and tortured bodies. They are everywhere.
And now there are traitors from within the movement.
Identification parades, where youth a lined up, identified and shot dead.
Many young men and women die to protect their leadership at all costs. To protect the movement.
A final burst of energy and desperate hope. A frenzied call to arms. And the madness of the killing
and the madness of the fear pushes more young people towards the brink as they drop like flies,
over and over and over again, endlessly dying, endlessly standing up in order to be shot and killed.
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And then suddenly, their leader is shot dead.
Shock.
The young insurgents watch in horror and disbelief as their iconic leader falls and their revolution
crumbles to dust.
In the deafening silence that follows, the remaining youth fall to the floor and the stage is filled
with lifeless dead bodies.
Silence.
Lights fade into a blackout.

Sri Lanka in the 80s
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The Story of the Black July
This scene tells the story of the 5 day- anti-Tamil riot by Sinhalese started in
July, 1983. The government at that time didn’t make any action to control the
riot until 5days.
Note: The scene is based on one Tamil character. Rest of the ensemble represent the
Sinhalese mob. The scene is consisted of few segments. Advertisements and famous songs
in 80s is playing in between each segment.
Characters
Tamil Person
Sinhalese Mob

Narration

VOICE OVER
“Dear Children,
The young people of the country on one side and old people of the country
on the other side. How heart-breaking.
We gave young people this grand education and made them feel they can
achieve anything… and then …. we could not support them… Oh! the
tragedy of it.
It was a disaster. The state came down so hard on the boys. It was a
disaster.”

Excerpt of Sri Lankan Elder from DCS interview
Lights on. Ensemble is searching for something. It appears from a place and then vanishes. Then another
one sees another thing from another place. Everyone follows him. Then it vanishes again. This happens
for several times.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: මරලලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පකලලු.
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වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පුච්චලලු.

Ensemble moves to another place.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: ඔය කිව්වට අදත් ිශ්වාස නෑලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: 13 ලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: නෑ 31 ලු.

Ensemble moves to another place.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පබාරැල්ලලට පගනවලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පහාරණ පකාල්ලපලකුත් ඉන්නවලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පහාදම පකාල්ලපලා 13ලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: එනවලු.

Ensemble notices the Tamil Person.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (identifying) පදමළ ලු

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (uncertainly) පදමළ ලු

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: (arrogantly)පදමල්ලලු.

Everyone stairs at Tamil Person. He gets isolated.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: පේඩිපයෝ එපේ කියනවලු.

Ensemble gathers to listening radio news. They get furious after listening to it. Tamil Person hides.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: අපඩෝ පදාස්තරයා...

Ensemble tries to find the Tamil person. Some shouts. සමහරුන් එය වරදක් ක ොට සිතො බකයන් කමන් එම
පුද්ගලයොව වල යි,සමරුන් කහොකරන් ගල් ගසයි,සමහරුන්, ෑගසො පැනදුවයි...
Ensemble leaves.

The Tamil person tries to tune a radio to listen to news. Advertisements and songs play.
Ensemble enters with buckets in their hands. They make noise and yells ‘Lutex’. They start
looting each other’s buckets.
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Ensemble leaves.
The Tamil person tries again tuning the radio. Advertisements and songs play.
One of the ensemble appears with a bucket on his head. He pretends he is burning and tries save
his life. Others watch him and laugh sarcastically.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: දැිල්ලලලු.

වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: ප්රසිඩන්ට කියනවලු.

Ensemble sees the Tamil Man.
වෘන්ද සාමාජික
සදමළ මිනිසා
වෘන්ද සාමාජික
සදමළ මිනිසා
වෘන්ද සාමාජික
සදමළ මිනිසා
වෘන්ද සාමාජික

: සිංහලද? පදමළද?
: (බපයන් පගාත ගසමින්) ශින්ගල...
: ඇපහන්පන් නෑ...(උෙහාසපයන්)
: ශින්ගල(පෙරට වඩා උස් හඩින් වූවත් බිපයන්)
: ඇපහන්පන් නෑ...(උෙහාසපයන්)
: ශින්ගල...
: (උෙහාසපයන්) ශින්ගලද? හරි...හරී...

Ensemble leaves, Tamil person cries and tries to tune the radio again. A statement of the president plays.
Male actors of the ensemble enter with buckets. They menacingly stair at the Tamil person. Tamil person
shrink sin fear. Ensemble starts spinning the buckets on the ground.
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Sri Lanka in the 90s
The Story of the Big Match

This scene tells the story of civil war between the LTTE terrorist group and
Sri Lankan government. Thousands of civilians were killed and many political
leaders died due to this war. Significant political changes happened and Media
was privatized. Meanwhile, in 1996, Sri Lanka won the Cricket World Cup.
Note: This scene is delivered in the style of sport commentary. Six actors of the ensemble
play roles of commentators in various disciplines. Others appears in meantime as general
public in Sri Lanka or the crowd
Characters
Anchor
International Expert
Historical Expert
Current Situ Expert
Sponsorship
Scoreboard
Field Reporter
Crowd

VOICE OVER
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Dear children,
The 90s was a very complicated period of Sri Lankan history.
I can’t really believe that I’ve been through that period (laughs)it was
such a long period of working with ,with leading political figures,that …
in this stage of my life I begin to wonder ,did it really happen?Did we
really go through all of that?
I think that with experiences like this we…we…find ways of selecting
only somethings and forgetting other things because …the 90 s was a
very complicated period of sri Lankan history.
The Civil War in Sri Lanka 1990s Series
Part of the ‘Seven Decades Deep’ story
Excerpt of Sri Lankan Elder from DCS interview
Music Starts.
Commentators enter and get ready for the live telecast.

Anchor

: සාදරපයන් පිිගනු ලබනවා 1990 දශකයට. Sri Lanka civil yuttha tharangaavaliya . Civil war
in Sri Lanka series. Irandu Teams – LTTE/(GOSL) Very fierce battle Score Board!

Scoreboard

: ෙටන්ගැනීම1983. 7th year of battle Ilangai civil yuttha thodar 1990 Complete Death Toll
– 3924ටත් ඉහලට. breakdown - 600 policemen. පදමල මිනිසුන් 158. Muslim makkal 1166
2000 army and LTTE

Anchor

: Introduce the two teams Pali.

HIS Expert

: Second ඊලාේ War. Captain R Premadasa Captain Velupillai Prabakaran
LTTE • Podi, payangaramaana team • Gurilla war tactics. GOSL • Romba periya army •
අලුත් නායකපයේ පේමදාස. • Recently brutally destroyed the JVP
මම හිතනවා ග්රී ලන්කා කණ්ඩඩායම නල්ලල ස්පරෝන්ග Good match. Good luck. ශා...

INT Expert

: Easy win for GOSL
India big support LTTE v angry Indian support crucial to GOSL …

Anchor

: Nandri shaa. Sponsorship?

Sponsership

: ෙැවපතමින් යන ග්රී ලන්කා සිිල්ල ද්ද්දය main sponsor ඉන්දියාව War expenditure stands at 16
Billion rupees.
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Crnt situ expert : Ground situation 1987 ceasefire broken down… Rajini Thiranagama thaakuthal1989
70,000 මුස්ිප ජනයා ප ලවා හැරීම. The 90s - Lot of tension
Anchor

Crowd enters.

: සිිි ද්ද්ද තරගාවිපේ – LTTE සහ Sri Lanka Match begins… (Crowd enters) At the crease
– SL Govt LTTE bowling line up sariyaana weak… Field placing konjam scattered…
පේේශකාගාරපේ බලාපොපරාත්තුව ඉන්දියාපව් මැදිහත් මතමත් සමගම පේ තරගය ඉේමනට ඉවරපවයි
කියලා.

INT Expert

: (receives a call) Breakding news Suicide Bomb attack on Former Indian Prime Minister.
Rajieve Ghandi confirmed dead. Killed by an LTTE suspect.

Anchor

: Prime Minister of the largest Democracy assasinated… Anchor 2?
What does this mean? ?

Crowd exits
Crnt situ expert : (no answer)
HIS Expert

: (No answer)

Anchor

: Commercial break…

Sponsership

: සිිල්ල ද්ද්ද තරගාවිපේ අනුග්රහකත්වය දැන් ිවුත්තව ඇත. Invitation to invest in war America/Japan/Russia/Italy/England/Israeal/China/Pakistan… Seekiram Alaiyungal

Anchor

: Suddenly the LTTE looks v bayaanakai What will happen now? (Crowd enters and
exits) 1992…OVER

Anchor

: Back to the match. මරන Status Scoreboard?

SC Board

: 1992 - Jaffna Fort battle Denzil Kobbekaduwa just run out … (Crowd peeks through the
wings)

Anchor

: Coming to replace Kobbekaduwa is Athulathmudali … (Crowd enters) Ippodhu pitch il…
Athulathmudali/Premadasa …

Crnt situ expert : Interesting situation …Vithiyaasamaana partnership
ලිත් ඇතුලත්මුදි පේමදාසට ිරුද්දව යපදෝශාියපයෝගයේ ෙවා යගනාවා. Impeechment.
Anchor

: Excitement in the stadium… Crowd?

Fld reporter

: Lot of support for Athulathmudali. ….. Educated man! සහජ නායකෙපේ... Sixer…

Crnt situ expert : පේමදාස පිටපකාටුව පකපසල්ලවත්ත පෙල්ලපිත්පතන්. Athulathmudali – Oxford Educated,
English speaking.
Anchor

: ඇතුලත්මුදි පිට පිටම හපේ ොරවල්ල පදකේ... Very popular Ilangaiyin puthiya star නැවතත්
සූදානේ,ප්රභාාකරන් යාෙයන් අන්තපේ සිට,දිව එනවා, ෙන්දුවේ පයාමු කරනවා, ෙහරේ එල්ලල කරනවා,
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ෙන්දුව හතපේ සීමාව කරා ඇී යනවා, ඒ අතර තුල ඇතුලත්මුදි තමාපේ පදවන ලකුන පවත දිව
යනවා...
OH!! Fielded!
Athulathmuadli in mid pitch…
Run out!
පේමදාස අහක බලපි.
What the… First slip!!
Current Situation Expert!
Crnt situ expert : Very suspicious …. Romba සැකසහිතයි... (Crowd exits) පේමදාස දිවුපව් නෑ... පේමදාස හා
ඇතුලත්මුදි අතර සීතල ද්ද්දයේ තිබුනා.
HIS Expert

: Gnabagam irukka Sanjeewa, Last over Kobbekaduwa also run out …

SC Board

: 1992, ilangai civil yuttha thodar 157 polonnaruwa civilians killed Mylanthanei
Massacre – පොඩි ළමයි 14ේ සමග මැරුනු මිනිස්සු ගනන 35. දැන් පිටිපේ. Thalaivan to thalaivan
Premadasa Vs Prabhakaran

Anchor

: Captain to captain Two භායානක captains… පදපදනාම ෙහල ෙන්තිපේ අය... Both break the
rules Captain to captain P2P, P2P Prabhakaran, Premadasa… (Crowd enters and exits)
1993…OVER.

Anchor

: 1993 Sri Lanka. Civil yuddayata avurudhu 10yai Civil War 10th Anniversary!! (Crowd
enters and exits)
(congratulations)
නායකයන් පදපදනා මුහුනට මුහුන. ඉතාම cunning නායකයන් පදපදපනේ.

Crnt situ expert : ඔව්. පේමදාස IPKF එපකන් උදව් ඉල්ලලනවා ප්රභාාකරන්ට ෙහර පදන්න . පේමදාස ප්රභාාකරන්ට ආද්ද
පදනවා IPKF ෙරද්දන්න. ප්රභාාකරන් පේමදාසපග ආද්ධ වින්ම පේමදාසට ිරුද්දව ද්ද්ද කරනවා.
Anchor

: පමාකද්ද පේපේ පත්රුම? Scoreboard?

SC Board

: 1993 – Pooneriyan yuttham
Yapanawe මුහුදුබඩ ප්රහාරය Army Soldiers – 632 Navy soldiers – 135 LTTE soldiers - 469
Total Death Total - 1236

Sponsership

: 10 වසරක සිිල්ල ද්ද්දය ෙවත්වාෙපගන යන්න, අනුග්රහය ීනනය සහ රුසියාව.

INT Expert
Anchor

: This exciting series Gaining popularity overseas
: Back to the match… Premadasa on crease… (Crowd enters) Prabakaran yaalpaanatthil
irundhu Very difficult to read his ෙපබෝෙල.
ප්රභාාකරන් යාෙපන් අන්තපේ සිට දිව එනවා. මැයි ේලපවනිදා...
ෙන්දුව එල්ලල කරනවා... Full Toss! Evvalavu easiyaana ball! පමාකාේ??? LBW ඉල්ලීමේ. Is
Premadasa out?? Third Umpire…

Anchor

: පමතරේ සැහැල්ලලු ෙන්දුවේ සන්ජීව...

Crnt situ expert : පමය LTTE එපකන් දවාගත් කුල්ලල්ලේද කියා මට සැකයි.
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INT Expert

: What a blow to the SL GOVT!! Lots of questions around Premadasa’s departure… GOSL
– seems to be crumbling in on itself. Who will be the next captain?

Crnt situ expert : ෙලපුරුදු නායකයන් පදපදපනේ ඉන්නවා, Gamini Dissanayaka… Ranil Wickramasinghe…
Ranil Wickramasinghe already warming up…
Anchor

: Sanjeewa? Sanjeewa? Yaaruda idhu? කවුද යේ? DB Wijetunga…?

Crnt situ expert : Who? D.B. Wijetunga? නෑ , එෙහම අයත් එවන්න පුලුවන්බ.
INT Expert

: Interesting choice of Captain… Mr.B. D. Wijetunga.

Anchor

: D.B Wijetunga’s track record… Scoreboard…

SC Board

: Thank you Aka ලකුනු තත්වය ලැබුනු සැනින් ඔබ යවත යගන එන්නේ. Anchor DB Wijetunga
takes the crease … First ball. Runs illai. (Crowd starts to exit one by one) Second ball.
Runs illai
Third ball. Runs illai. 1994…OVERE.

Sponsership

: denne Russiyawa Sri Lanka civil yuddaya pawathvaagene yanne Chinaya Tanki, guwan
yahana saha Mi Mi 17 helicopter genath

Anchor

: V interesting decade … LTTE goes stronger…
පේ පවනපකාට බපලන් බදවා ගැනීේ ෙවා සිද්ද පවනවා... SL GOVT in state of flux… Need a new
strong captain…
What is ground situation?

Crnt situ expert : Potential captain Gamini Dissanayaka Just bowled out… New candidate … CBK (Crowd
enters) හුගාේ ටීේ වල කාන්තා නායකයපයා නෑ...
HIS Expert

: Her Mother was the first woman captain in the world.

Anchor

: පේේශකාගාරපේ ප ෝශාව ඉහල යන්වා දුමින්ද... We have disicion akaaa… වාේථාගත 62%
ප්රහාරක පව්ගයේ රදවාපගන, CBK ippa ground la… Scoreboard?

SC Board

: අනුරාධපුර බස් පබෝේබ ප්රහාරය – 10 Civilian killed. 17 Kudiramalai Fisherman kolai

Anchor

: Back to the match…
CBK entering the grounds…

Crnt situ expert : එපහත් ඇය පිටිය තුලට ගිපේ නෑ...Look පුතා…පහාදට look… Interesting development… CBK
offers Prabakaran’s package. Devalution of Power.
Anchor

: පේේශකාගාරපේ තත්වය පකාපහාමද කිත්මිනි?

Fld reporter

: Ground situ – Everyone is waching… ඇත්තටම ද්ද්ධය ඉවර ෙවන්න පුලුවන්ද?

Anchor

: ප්රභාාකරන් නැවකට ගහලා... ගියාට වඩා පව්පගන් ෙැපේජ් එක ආෙහු ආවා (Crowd exits)
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SC Board

: April 1994 -- "Eelam War 3 begins” October 24th – LTTE Suicide Bomb attack 1 cabinet
minister ොේිපේන්තු සාමාජිකයන් තිපදපනේ ඇතුලුව Podhu makkal 50 peyar kolai
1994 OVER!
1995… Scoreboard
1995 Wali oya attack – 400 Tigers killed
Yaalpaana yuttham සින්හල සාමානය මිනිසුන් – 95 Tamil civilians – 150
Naveli S Peters Church attack 65 refugees killed නාපග ෙපකෝිල්ල ප්රහාරය – සාමානය මිනිසුන්
40 Mullaitheevu thaakuthal – Podhu makkal 150 peyar kolai
Total killed in the war up to 1995 – 39,000s
1995 OVER!!
1996… Scoreboard 1996 - Colombo central bank bomb attack – 88 මරනයට ප ත් මත, 1400
තුවාල මත ඇත.
මුලතිව් කෙපදෞරු ප්රහාරය - 1200 army soldiers killed
Kilinochi yuttham– 500 LTTE soldiers dead.
Dehiwala train bomb attack – සාමානය මිනිසුන් 64ේ මරනයට ෙත්යවලා.
1996…
Sponsership SRI Lanka civil yuddayata loku ayajonaya – 13veni avuruddha
1996 In 1996 the SLAF acquired seven IAI Kfirs (six C.2s and one TC.2) from Israel
Anchor - (Lunch Break) 1996 1996 – Half way through the dacade. Half time… - Lunch
break! සුලු ිරාමයේ , අපි තව සුලු පමාපහාතකින් හමුපවමු.
Back to the war after lunch.
Match eka balamu machang. (Crowd enters)
Everyone turns away to watch the World Cup.

Anchor

: නැවතත් ද්ද්ධය... Scoreboard?

SC Board

: Ilangai civil yuttham – Final Death Toll Report by UN Army soldiers – 23,790 LTTE
veerargal – 27,639 Indian Army – 1,155 සාමානය මිනිසුන්පග මරන සන්ඛ්යාව දස දහස් ගනනින්
ඉහලට යද්ී – over 100,000 Sri Lanka

Anchor

: පේ ෙවනෙපකාට ගැඹුරු ෙලස සමාජය බිදවැටීමකට පල්ලෙවනවා. Political leadership all killed.
සින්හල ජාතිවාදපේ පිබිීපේ ඇතිෙවනවා. LTTE Child soldiers බදවාගන්නවා.

Anchor

: ද්ද්ධය ප වතින තුරාවට අනුග්රහකත්වය පපොෙපරාන්දු වූ ඒ මහා ීනනයට... පේ පුන්චි රෙටන් අපි
ෙදනවා...
Hambantota port eka. Katunayake-Colombo අධිෙව්ගී මාප ගය. Norochcholai power
station එක.
Maththala Airport එක. Shangri La hotel එක. Lotus pound එක.
Nelum pokuna!
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Sri Lanka in the 2000s
The Story of ‘Manik Farm’
This scene tells the story of the refugee camp of named ‘Manik Farm’ in Jaffna
in post-war era in Sri Lanka.
Note: The scene is a Monologue based on a single interview of DCS project. The ensemble
physicalizes the scenes simultaneously to the monologue. They use small percussions such
as bells and rattles to produce the sound score of the scene.
Characters
Tamil old woman
Tamil Refugees
Mother
Young girl
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Voice over
Dear children,
My eyes were too old. Too old what I saw. Too old to
understand what I didn’t see.
But let me tell you this, my dear children.
I understood one thing clearly.
An old Tamil lady appears in a spot light. She prepares a ‘Puja’ for god while singing a Hindu chant in
Tamil.

Ensemble appears as Tamil refugees with small percussions in their hands. They makes sounds and
reactions to the monologue presented by the old lady.

Old woman :
I think it’s my eyes. My eyes are too old for this.
I no longer understand what I see…
I will tell you, and maybe you will tell me, if your younger eyes can understand it all.
So tell me…
How do 5,000 people disappear in an instant? The sky lit up with this strange light –
phosphorous light – and then… there was phosphorus rain. And then 5,000 people…
disappeared.
(Sound of the rain)
Maybe there were 5,000 drops of phosphorus rain. It was like magic.
I remember being asked to run. I remember not being able to run. I remember being carried.
I remember, as people ran, they discussed if the phosphorus rain was of Indian, Chinese or
American make.
It’s strange what younger people find interesting these days. Don’t you think?
The people all ran. The rich clutched their gold. The poor clutched their children. And ran…
Into the Army. Who first held us. Then herded us, bundled us, drove, dragged and emptied us…
There.
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(Ensemble enters to the refugee camp)
Very fast
Lock. Lock. Lock. Lock. Lock.
(Sounds of locks)
Now, that I didn’t see. I didn’t see them lock us in.
Because it happened very fast.
I think it’s my eyes. My eyes are too old for this.
I don’t understand the barb wire fences.
We are not captives. We are just displaced.
We who used to pray in temples, with sweet smelling jasmines entwined in our hands,
there we continued to pray…
(Ensemble prays and chants while playing bells )
I watched the young faces around me grow ashen, old and strange. It must have been the constant
wind that whipped dust into their eyes, dust into their skin.
Ah, there was dust everywhere – on bodies, on clothes, on eyelashes, on hope, on promises, on
children, on ice-cream…
(Sound of the Ice-Cream vehicle)
Oh! I didn’t tell you.
The ice-cream vans came in. Along with the supermarkets. And the super banks. And the super
brands.
Supermarkets in a refugee camp…
It must be the age of my eyes, because I don’t understand it. It looked… a little… vulgar.
Though their employees dressed so nicely. For us, I suspect.
But I had more pressing needs than ice-cream.
There was no place to… you know… there were no toilets. Just pits.
Or one had to find a tree.
I stopped eating. I could not bear the shame of it.
And then – god help me,
(The mother looks for her child everywhere.)
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the horror of this I just cannot bear – there were little children, toddlers, babies who fell into
those pits.
(The mother screams after seeing her child drowning in a toilet pit)
Little children that died. Drowning in this filth. In our filth. Little children choking and dying in
this… filth… this filth… we… god help us!
(The mother sobs.)
We who had prayed in temples, with sweet smelling jasmines entwined in our palms, with no god
in sight, we continued to pray…There
(Ensemble prays and chants while playing bells )
“Death is normal in camps” the World Health Organization said.
(One of the ensemble falls)
They must know something I don't’.
The dead were taken out one by one. No one knew where to.
Families stood at the fence and wept.
(Others take off the dead body)
I just. Don't. Understand. That. Fence.
I’m not being a trouble maker but I felt like a zoo animal.
Because groups “visited”. And there were “tours”.

(Ensemble looks front)
The president Rajapaksha’s family came.
And left quickly. Because people threw stones.

(One of the ensemble throws a stone)
Pause
Yes. I saw who threw the stones. But I will never tell you.
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(Others try to find the person who threw the stone)
Foreigners came on tour too – from the UN, from the embassies…
But now only to the fence. (There were rumors that people were now calling it a farm).
And through the barb wire fence they smiled.

(Ensemble looks front and slightly smiles. Some wave hands)
And took pictures.

(Sound of camera clicks)
One must smile back. It’s only polite.
The foreigners left and the soap arrived.
(Ensemble mimes soap in their hands. Each one smells it and passes it to the other and gradually
it become mechanical and emotionless)
I always loved abroad soap. My children always brought me abroad soap.
The foreigners sent us so much soap - scented soaps, luxury soaps, handmade soaps of every
brand.
…but, (bless them bless them bless them) … these young people – even foreigners - forget the
basics.
Where was the water?
I find it difficult here. This place they call a farm.
I get lost there.
‘Zone A’, ‘Tent B’, ‘Space C’.
Or is it Zone B, Tent C and Space A?

(Ensemble tries finding their space)
…….
I don't know.
And I don’t know…
what they mean when they say “Weapons found! Mines galore! Buried in your back yard. Back home.”
What does that mean?
That they actually dug up mines in our back yard?
Or… that our homes have been taken away…..?
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I’m sorry. I’m so old. And it is just so very complicated.
The questioning continued on and on.

(The girl appears through the ensemble and walk into the wings. Others look at her)
People taken in one by one.
Young girls always after dusk.

Pause
(The girl arrives back slowly while others stair at her)
My eyes have seen enough to understand why.
We who had prayed in temples, with sweet smelling jasmines entwined in perfumed fingers, here
with no god in sight we continue to pray… we continue to pray

(Ensemble prays and chants while playing their small purcussions)
I’m sorry if I don’t remember that you came.
You may have come… many did come…
And you may have then left suddenly. Feeling sad or nauseous or faint.
I understand that.
I do understand that.
And I do understand this.
Yes. My eyes were too old. Too old to see what I saw. Too old to understand what I didn’t see.
But let me tell you this, my dear children.
I understood one thing, clearly.
It was not. A goddamn. Farm.
Chants develop into sorrowful weepings. The volume and sound of the music escalates.
BLACKOUT

END
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